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Runs Start  8pm  Tuesdays – Visitors Always Welcome *** 
Grand Master : Tosser 
Joint Masters : George, Doner & Kung Foo Panda 
Hare Raiser : Naked Chef 
YPO : Spanish Mistress 
Hash Cash : Sausage 
Horn                                                : Tequil’Over 
On Sec : Simon 
Scribe : Ding a Ling 
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Run : 1657  12th January 2016 
Hare : Doner WRAYSBURY 
Start : The Perseverance , 2 High Street TW19 5DB 
Dir’ns : A30 towards Wraysbury and M25 Jctn 13. At roundabout junction with M25 2nd exit  

B376 towards Wraysbury. At rbout go right Staines Road B376. Continue on until 
road becomes High Street and pub on left. 

On-On : The Perseverance 

 

Run : 1658    19th January 2016 
Hare : Simon  ROW TOWN 
Start : The Cricketers,  Rowtown, KT15 1EY 

Dir’ns 
: Jctn 11 M25 A320 St Peter's Way towards Ottershaw. Straight on to Guildford Rd. At 

next rbout go left into Murray Rd B3121. Then go right into Hare Lane and then right 
into Rowtown. Pub on right       

On-On : The Cricketers 

 

Run : 1659  **** BURNS NIGHT HASH NOSH**** 26th January 2106 
Hare :  All Up Front OXSHOTT 
Start : Oxshott Sports Club, Steels Lane KT22 0RF   
Dir’ns  Esher junction A3 head towards Oxshott on Warren Lane. Turn right into Steels Lane 

and club on left half way down .   

On-On : Oxshott Sports Club  Haggis neeps and tatties  £7.50 per ticket. Tickets must be 
bought in advance as numbers  will  be confirmed with the chef 10 days before. 

 

Run : 1660                         2nd February 2106 
Hare : Top Man & Naked Chef ESHER 
Start : The Marquis of Granby 
Dir’ns : The Marquis of Granby. Portsmouth Road Esher KT10 9AL Directions From Esher 

head towards the Scilly Isles. Pub on Scilly Isles but entrance is on A309 Hampton 
Court Way. Left at Isles and entrance immediately in left 

On-On : The Marquis of Granby 

 

Run : 1661      9th February 
Hare : Kebab GUILDFORD 
Start : The Robin Hood, Sydenham Road, GU1 3RH 
Dir’ns : From A3 take Burpham junction towards Guildford A3100. Keep on A3100 until near 

Guildford . Just after G Live venue on right go left A246 Epsom Road then take first 
right into Jenner Road. Take 2nd right  into Harvey Rd which becomes Bright Hill and 
at end of road go right into Sydenham Rd. Pub on right. Park in Bright Hill Car Park  
next to pub cost £1.00. Do not park in car park to the left of the pub as not open 

On-On : The Robin Hood 
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1652 Mother Brown @ The Coach and Horses, Chertsey 08/12/2015 
 
This nice little pub, hidden round the corner from the centre of Chertsey was the setting for our  first of two Festive 
Runs, even before Christmas, so there ! Mother Brown was beside himself, telling us not to forget the date of this 
run.  Ummmm. We roared off into the streets of Chertsey, as there are not many green bits to run across. 
We did enjoy some cracking Christmas decorations though, which was good! Visitors tonight were Esther back 
again with her friend Chris, and would you believe it, even George, our new Dad of six months, was given a night 
off, to share with us, woo hoo! Jo was with us, and Tracy too, and Sausage out walking again.  Naked Chef & Top 
Man were here as was Spanish Mistress and Sodden Assets. A highlight was the delicious ‘Sip’ stop near the end 
where Ron’s  Santa dressed wife very kindly served us hot mince pies and a sip of port, delicious it was…….yummy. 
Meanwhile, for ten minutes while we were eating, poor Worzel was getting himself lost in a pickle trying to find the 
trail again. Thank goodness, he arrived finally. The Coach & Horses was originally a school, built way back in 1860, 
and is mentioned in Dicken’s  book, Oliver Twist ! Chips were delightfully served in this cosy, well lit pub, and a 
happy time was had by all of us! See you next week in Byfleet !    Curry up…….On On 

 

1653 Kung Foo Panda  @ The Raj Put, Byfleet 15/12/2015 
 
It was brilliant, run was excellent, food was superb.....and the Hare got it just right! 
 

 

1654 Spanish Mistress & 
Sodden Assets 

@ The Olde Swan, Chertsey 22/12/2015 

 
Living up to a hash handle is a tough thing to do. In public at least, but Sodden Assets certainly manages to lay on 
some water when called upon. He should be sold to drought ridden countries ! Along with his glamorous assistance 
Spanish Mistress the pair set a whooper from the olde Swan in ye olde Chertsey town.  A town known for two 
motorways and a sewage plant which is a shame because it is one of the oldest market towns in England. It  was 
also the home of Blanche Herriot, a young woman who liked to cling to a bell end. Now that is not to remain mute 
about. 
 
 The pack gathered under what shelter they could before sprinting off following the Cygnals. Poor old Matt 
crunched his car on some sneaky posts but showed remarkable Sang-froid quite frankly.   
 
 Not wishing to Trumpeter the skills of the hares too much, it was a hearty loop, Cobbled together, round the back 
passages of Chertsey, a bit of hanging about in the park, and a few dark alleys. Nothing Pensive about this trail. A 
final loop across the Abbey river and upping over the M25, took us into some much needed shiggy,  with the pack 
showing the better part of valour by unanimously taking the short cut and avoiding the lake loop. Many half naked 
bodies were seen in the high street as everyone stripped off wet gear and proceeded to the pub. 
 
Chips were served all over, as everyone steamed dry, and cake was served to the lucky few (displaying a piss poor 
ability with a knife).  Lots of salutations and indeed twas Christmas ! Well down hares, another great  one. They can 
set a run anatidae ! Go figure ! 

 

1655 Andrew @ The Station Pub, West Byfleet        29/12/2015 
 

Hey, have I got some gossip for you guys, I sure have, as we enter  another year, is it really 2016  ?? Many goodly 
souls came out for a Christmas run tonight, and we had some visitors, which was great too.  Satisfaction 
Guaranteed arrived from Guildford Hash, plus Is It Safe,  our Sydney Boy made good here in Pommie land. 
Can you believe , he cooked for SIXTEEN on Christmas Day, aided by ample supplies of the Amber Nectar ! 
Our Hares, Andrew, he of the tight orange T shirt and his son Pocket Rocket decided to try and teach us some NEW 
Hash symbols, F for Fishhook, which meant you had to go to the back of the pack, when you found it……yes really. 
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Also, Boob Check, which supposedly means all the girls have to check, while the men  stand around, well not on 
Weybridge Hash….Tits Up to that………nice try though. We had a nice watery run though with little flour, up and 
down the banks of the River Wey, on numerous occasions, could have done some night fishing even..  Back to the 
pub, with the Young People strolling in, all dressed up. Chips did cometh and All were there. Sausage and his son 
Chipolata, Len, Mother Brown, Naked Chef, Tracy, Alan  Spanish Mistress & Sodden Assets,  Tight Git, and I guess a 
few were on holiday. We had some fun though,  Great Bear was on good form, and Kung Foo Panda was on it. 
A jolly night in a jolly pub, service was good, and friendly….impressed. Very Happy New Year to All of 
You………….let’s celebrate….See you on 5 January ! xx 

 

1651 Andy @ The Sands, Woking 
 

05/01/2016 
 

Apparently, this used to be a biker’s pub, hmmmm well it has gone  very upmarket since then, quite the transition, 
and very good and welcoming at that. All the cars turned up at the Drive In for the movie, but there wasn’t one, we 
had to go for a run instead !! Our intrepid Hare Andy told us to look out for a few false trails, and a lot of splish 
splosh. Horsell Common was our playground for the night, and a big one at that. Tracy did not headbutt any trees, 
and Mary was not here to fall into any ditches, or Sophie! We raced on, and on, and into the slush we went, luckily 
no ponds to fall in. Up to our ankles we were, but hey ho, it’s all a good laugh, and the pub is our ultimate goal. 
So, cheers to that.  5.4 miles of mucky woodland we ran through and back.Steaming car windows did occur, but it 
was not Dingaling’s fault this time. The pub was GOOD, and 4 huge bowls of chips did appear, and then disappear. 
Andy and son Billy did us proud,  and Weybridge Hash …….still rocks! Mother Brown, Len, Worzel, Pig Pen Matt, 
Top Man & Naked Chef, Sausage, and young Jo all raced along. We had to straddle a few five bar gates, but we did 
not care…We are WEYBRIDGE!  On On…..HAPPY NEW YEAR to ALL! 
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